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verv probable that Jaclqb Ht-ein-
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CfEoitOE W. Cass, brother ofircr.
LewIfc'Caes, deceased, and father of
Cien. deo. AV. lass, of rittsliurh, died
at Dresden, Ohio, on Wednesday; f th
inst., in the 88th year of his age. He
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passable and profound. W illiam
Allen, known as the "war-'hore- " the
Chio Democracy tlbes not achieve suc-is- s,

he will most assuredly so
the campaign's! richly to deserve it,
and will sL'ow ti;at the wonted fires
of power and eloquence still burn
within
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affairs it is not strange thac rtlen
begins to lose free

and that the fame bf the great Re-
public is taruu-he- throughout the civilized
vorld. To reineely these evils we insist

t!i:it the receipts ancl exienditurcs of the
sha?l be diminished ; tlctt Hs

patronag! shall be taik'd, and all use
less abolished that it shall cease to
usurp the functions to which has no
title that official and fraud
and shall be rigorously punished,
and that public virtue be .ipheld and
want of it by the united voice
of the people.
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sage,' and whose on.cial made it
law.
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lock, and the chain, seven feet in length,
extends rom the to ing iu the
Hour, giviV the prisoner the privilege of
his cell. The WflTiansport .Bulletin of
Saturday says: Yesterday is:tof to the
jail, in passing along from cell to cell, was
startled by man leaping from his bed.
It was as he struck on his feet
lie seized the chain, dashed it irpotr the
floor and gave yell that made situa-
tion rather an unpleasant one for person
look ing upon the criminal for the first time.
Ifi conversation Wade said he had gold
enough to make longer and heavier chain
than the one he was dragging around, lie
is rather severe upon this sheriff for thus
ironing him, and thinks that he world be
given more liberty if he was first class
republican j but he says he isn't M'Clel-la- n

is his rnau time. Yet, he prefers
the collar and chain to handcuffs the lat-
ter being tiresome, lie has lined the
iufTe cf h'fs iron collar with cloth; the iron

rrw. l.to nctK.hile our informant .was conversing with
Wade, the latter pulled from his pocket
roll of bills, and boastingly stated' that they
had searched him for money but could find
none, yet he had plenty, and knew where
to keep it. He had cigars ami other luxu-lie- sj

his7-ell,-4an- invited visiting
pr-.- i to partake th hospitality of hisdungeon. When asked how he passed his
nights, Wade replied. "Jollv: last niht.
had M' Bride's ghost in here, and rmade

"fT"t. V :H "-- " :i" vely for the apparition" When the
"if S party retired it was itiVtb ?rm' conviction

c,ui was iiol to ue iouuu in
ar"autlioi'ly, and opposes nullification and U?e tltlc an i established the fact tliat j tLls countiy.
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THE STORY OK MRS. ELIZA WEBB
GRAPHICALLY T1LD II V HKRSELF THE

PROPHET AS LOVEK AMI 1USBANU
KIS OTHER W1VV.8. .
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would visit and look at the farmregular and soft, eyes dark blue, very

dark brown and thrown loosely behind t ci t.nn ... ......
after the fashion of the sclux
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cross orlxk. Uut for that j motives. "amx.arance but nature never irive" that him
countenancp to a virago. At the present
time the lady is twenty-eig- ht years age, i

Lnt ller th imparts a langiiidcxpres- -

sion to her countenance that might suggest
to tlie mind that she was a few years older.
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brigham's couRTSinr: ,

Mrs. Young related the following
ef her courtship : I was living on nly

father s fann in Little Cottonwood, when
injhe summer of 1S67, Uiigliatn. Young
iufoi-fhfe- .tiy father that he wanted me for
a wife. BrTgbarn, with si number- - of t4i
apostles and elders from this city, was vis-
iting Cottonwood on a Sunday and held two
nicfcttngs: for jpreaching. It was at the
close of the foreBaau service on that occa-
sion that he walked up to me and said :

"Had I not better accompany you home?"
J, said : "Certainly, if u wish to." On
the way to my- - father's house Brigham
asked me if I hail had 'any proposals of
marriage since I IwitLjbmed a divorce
from my first .hiisbaxid. I answered him,
".Yes: 4,!iitt'l Itad h'ad several proposals."
He then r.cked if there was-an- y of thera I
wished to accept. I said "No," on which

ia STIR'S- -

the

he said that he would like to give me a lit-
tle advice: ;; , .

He advised --tue-' not. to wait to many a
person I loved, but to marry some good
man whom I could respect and look up to
and receive good counsel from. . ...

,

I thanked , Jiim .for his counsel, and as
my home whs so near to the place of meet-
ing the conversation abruptly terminated.
1 thought nothing fuel her of it.. II is broth-
er Joseph and George Q. Canno-joke- d lis
at the diuuer table, and while there lirij-ha- m

and the others remarked how youth-
ful I had grown, since I had got out ef my
former troubles. AS I had lnucjiiinprc'ved
in every way I did not regard his obsorva-tiqn- s'

as any intended compliment or any
indication of what afterwards I learned to
be passing in his mind.

HR GOES A SrARKI5G. -

At the close of the afternoon service he
went up to my father, took him aside and
talked for at least two hours to him about
irbf and told him how that had watched
me,.frem my infancy, saw me gror tip to
wom,?.nhoodj had always loved me ami

to ,marry me, but having taken
Amelia jut.jafter the law was passed in
Congress proliiting jolyganiy; he feared
to take anoth-iwif- sen after, lest it
should make tfou'b'e, r he would have
taken me then. My marriage yyith a young
man was unlooked for .to him,, and when
he was made acquainted s ith itbu did not
just like to stop it, he saivi, so he let it go
on, but always hoped that the time would
come when he would havome.....

He wanted father and niotlie r to use all
their influence with me, as it would tcthe
best thing I could do. lie asked fa'thov if
a good house, well furnished, and $l;(,K'Oa
yea- - pocket money, would be enough for
me, and added that if it was not enough';
I should have more. Father answered that
he thought it would be sufficient.

Brigham stood two hours or more with
father And kept the whole of the carriages
that conveyed the party standing waiting
till after sundown, and little did I think
that I was "the object of interest."

When father eafne home he told mother
by herself ; then they told me. I cannot
describe my feelings ; I was frightened.
The thonght ef it was a perfect horror. I
thought father had gone Crazy, and I would
not believe his statement for hours. When
I realized that it was a fact I could do
nothing but cry. The idea of an old man,
sixty-seve- n years of aCj the h'usband of
about "Senty. wives Tiving, asking mc, at
twenty-two- , to be added to the number,
filled me with the utmost abhorrence, and
when I saw that my parents were under
his influence and sustained his prosition,
I. was ready to die in despair. Oh ' the
horri&Te hours that I spent iri crying and
moaning no tongue can picture.

When my father saw that. I took it-s-

badly, he told me that I would n'ot forced
into it, but if I could bring my to
t mrA )i-igii- it would be pleasing

to him, and mother favored it in the same
way.

About a mc'nth a'fter.this .I was in the
city with air intimate lady friend, and as
we were walking near Ui Brigham's house,
he came to the gate and waited for our
arrival. When I saw him I thought that
I would get up Courage enough to tell him
that I would not marry him, but I could
not say it. That peculiar influence that
he throws over everybody when he has a
purpose to effect completely overcame me.
He did not allude to the stibject at all. I
shctk hands ami passed on,

BK'Vh. lyt A TECKSSIFFIAX ROLE.
He beca'me very kind to my parents, and

saw father frequently. He sent for me to
come to the city on several occasions and
met me at my father's city rosidence, and
talked to me about marriage ; told me how
pttYs nis feelings were, and that his only
motive was to do mc good, save me in theKingdom and make nie a queen. All thathad no effect upon me ; it only disgusted
nie the more, and the fear that I dared not
resist him never left me. This continuedfor nearly a year. My eldest bvo?Ler hadhad some business transactions with Brig-
ham ah 'J oVo of his sons, which resulted introuble and ullmvatcly in financial injuryto my brother... B.righam had been veryangry with him sad threatened to cut himfrom the ChVirc'. I Leard of those threads '
and believing at that time in MormonisnI heard them in deep se-rrn- and confessthat, in hopes of turning HrighanVs aneraway from, my brother, I begen to enter-tain tha tbjrnvgbt that I would yield to hisrequeit. I argo'ed, as many inexperienced
people oo, that as I had had a sorrowfullife my heart was crushed, mv future lifewas noting,' and. if T pould c, ,ny.

'r-v- i y.v'jH-- "lyriest. ,.na please'my parents I would at last submit. Final- -Iy Brigham named the marriage day and i

informed me, through my father, that..., a required in preparation for mv mar- - i

noiinng. A dav before tR'P -

he
IV :

btongb t me three dress patterns
marriage

--one
stfk and two. merino and handed to me a'

nir . f

5

he

be

to my father's house and remained there
for a month.
THE PKOPHKT'S LOVE OF SHORT DURATION.

For the first few months I had consider-
able of hjs attention ; his visits were fre-

quent ; after that his business cares o oc-

cupied him, he said, that he only called
about once in three months. .After that
i. oiina '4nc a it. hnonened."'
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ontlir, of icnimcd
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hair while
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gooa temper i units no uwh, jw. ."j .in ansiocratic band t r
r. 11 !.-- , in rrli foal I lirvpr loved ! rnmnpil fl t. .iciitc w - " -- .mc i rail! -

him, ana never saiu iu. iuim umi ; conmy. j neir
liim. 1 looked
llPKtlOt- -

upon liim Li heartless and their wagons t.t'gHiit'
... ,, - mounted with silver. -

., From the very Leaning 01 my marrieu
association with Brigham Young his manr
per forme was of the meanest
character. I had to .come up, even from
the farm, four miles distant, to the com-

missary of his family, and was glad w hen
I could get five pq'un.ds of sugar, one-quart- er

of a pound c'f.tea, a bar of soap and a
pound of candles,, Vl'liat I would get about

nce a month. .About a year ago' 1 com-
plained to him that I had not sugar enough,
aud he allowed me what I required. i

When I returned to the city he furnished
me with a house in a very, ordinary way.
and I continued to live in the best manner
I xmld. i B?it it was the same stingy way.
When a beef was. killed I g t some fresh
meat ; but I was frequently months with-
out seeing it: ., j!'1' ' '"

Tired with this manner of existence, I
asked permissiym to keep boarders, with
thc view of aiding myself and procuring
for one of my sons a musical instrument,
as he was pa.ssionately fond of music. Tlie
permission Was grantetland.I kept board-
ers from last March. MydiSise was small,
and the business was not very lucrative.
I consequently went o him, six weeks ago,
and asked him to aid ine to give me some

.assisjt&oce to. make life tolerable. He
Sesmed angry, arid complameet thathe.hay
so many expenses, and that ha. wanted me
to keep myself to take the money that I
had saved to buy an organ for my son and
keep my family with it. I got stove out
of him; but that was all. During the last
year I only obtained fiorr. him two calico
dresses. " " ';

This inierview made me sick, and I was
in bed for a week, with heart sickness.
One of the boadei who was a lawyer
and his wife, asked wh?!t aiKxi me, and I
told thc story of my trouble and inquired
if there was no retliess. He said that he
thought there was, and he would consult
with other lawyers and see what could be
done. . During all n,y sickness .wbite. I was
his wie Jie showed the utmost indifference.
He would hear what I had to say, but make
almost no answer. Last fall I tas attacked
vrits pleurisy, and I managed to get to his
office tosee.hiW to tej, him how ill I was,
and to get some few things. He appeared
to comprelKMd-.iak'tb.mg- ; and finally called
"Jobu," the commissary for his family,
aud told him to get me two bits worth of
fresh, meat. He has not been inside of my
house for nearly a year- - . a :

About five weeks ago I got very weak.
I don't know what was the matter with

general debility from grief
and mental suffering. My hoarders, seeJug
my condition, aided me ficely and were
very kind- - to me. I resolved to leave his
house, packed up my clothes and instruct-
ed an auctioneer two weeks ago te take
away the furniture and sell it, a a part of
it was my owu, antl I thought.! .was enti-
tled to the rest. The suit commenced has
been instituted by my atbmieys, whohaye
every confidence that I can obtain alimony:
but whether I do or not I think the world
Should know Brigham Young ashe is, aud
my titory is a page of his biegraphy.

THE PROPHET'S OTHER WIVES.
In regard to his other wives, Mrs: Young

says ie keeps them so under his thumb
that they dare not sav anything:.. .1 o their
particular friends they complain. They
aie very much tried with his course. They
are mortified by his partiality to AmeliaL,
and his prodigal expenditure of money to

ive her everything she wants, while they
live in a very plain way and arfe forbed to
earn good deal of their support. It puz-
zles every one how Amelia obtained so
much influence over him. The other wives
think that he is afraid of her because she
is such a virago. She has threatened to
leave him hundred of times; I suppose.
It is saict that she trots Iiiin about every-
where that sue pleases, and when she gets
into one of her tantrums she smashes fur-- ,

niture and everything around. She is the
only one in the family thnt he ditads He
thinks, doubtless, it would be a great scan-
dal if she' left him; besides, she is acquaint-
ed with great many things that he would
never want bronght before the public.

mts. xoungsays, n the court compels
Brigham to support her, that the .jejung
wife he married a few months before mar-
rying her would also leave. When this
lady had a daughter to him Amelia was so
enraged, as she had been childless herself,
that she forbade Brigham ever to be a hus-
band to that young womau again. This
wife, , JJarv. is very miserable? She is
young an'T beautiful," and Brigham would
probably visit her, but dares not. After
he had beeu absent several months from
her home he called to bid her good-b- y as
he was about to go South last fall. She
refused to shake hands with him, and told
hfrtn if he could afford to stay away so long
from her while he was g in the same
city with her she could afford to' not Shake
hands.

In answer to the inquiry whether 6he
does not think that the prophet takes these
young wives because his religion requires
him to do' so, Mrsi Yonng' says: "In for-
mer times he had some other passion to
gratify, now it is vanity. I do not think
that he believes in his own religion."

STATEMENT CORBOUOKATED.
Mrs. Young's statements are corrobora-

ted by the testimony of her physician, and
those Who have known her. They cer-
tainly produce a strong impression that she
has been treated as the slave of her hus-
band, who obtains slaves by marriage far
more.cneapiy J.a. nervoes .used to bo
fcWgli't in the South.
ot the land are treating Brigham Young
with every consideration, as they pass thro5
Salt Lake City, we are inclined to listen
with svmnathv to the

weak.aud.w.uhapriy
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